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would have treated &(A berdeen and Sir Reviu ; left won bruther- !i, his cellar twventy-thiree years ago find, fer- reme<hes will Le generally. successful1 with Toýwn.Zhlps, very chocLe.D
Tleel"-thrown aside as two ruixes. An Orien- "i Was it your brother ?" asked thec cashier got all abouit themi and whecn they were genuine boellespavin (exostosis), yet they will AT "rux 46 BONSECOURS STREET-
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Io is m rea telionliasbeen trans- died 1"hure wy.oe u henw et A iniister a life has-frequient disappoint- tesyer i edecaut ons re-t etlie. CASIPBEFLUS BACON (fin select ents,)j RE
domontade and and romance writers into the to the boy, and they gathered ina a group ments. Durmng the great revival a stolid, thing is to decide upon thre remiedies which ME671OPE.ANTWAREHOT
accepted policy, of the stolidist and most and talked. Tim hatd not been home an matter-of fattfarmer went into the hiquiry which wvill be suited to the case. They con- (ISPEXIlPEHUE,

praticl-indrlof itEurpe Staes•i hour before a barefooted boy left the kit on room, and was at once taken m r hand by anx- sist in-.1. Blister which have a tendency to
queston toour indsrathe forthe piloso thedoorseps,.nd i the ox wa a buquet ' 'biafor caus a sop on; . )ing9;.%on, wi ORANES (lgerl, ver swet.) CBINETMAKE

by a Catholhc shouting 4T]ii thKnUll tla03mgfew hours he would be singing joyfully arolimd kirids in France on which duty was levied in beneath the skin. and therefore the good it
Williitn, s ttheprocession passd lonrth the throne of God. He ate very heartily and 1826 amounted in round numbers to 53Y2 does' is uinalloyed by any couinterbalancing R A NT'S R E MEDY- oas art rL':oUNDRYsre. I hefghtt -oloe vr4 only stopped to tell howv happy hie felt. He nullions sterling; thirty years later,or mn1856, evil. It is nowi the fashion to deny its lise,persons were injurediome of thema seriously- reiterated the statemecnt that had it not beeni it amnounited to 88 millions sterling ; and and'Ihorsemafster's are often temipted to try Its, ofiets are truly msarvellous Iin Drop,;i Manufacture those celebrated BTells for

Edward A. F reeman ends a powverful letter for Tupper he would not have been wyhere hie twenty years later still-that is, 187C.-the so'nie substtitute for it in the hope ofet scaing Gravel, Brighit's Disease, and lost viger: no mant- c vc ic niwrs, &cii-, -. Price List and

in the Manchester Examiner by puttmng these is. Whben ask-ed if hie ever sang since be be- iamlou-nt hias rison to 188 millions. It wvill a blemish ; but too often- they are compelled to ter of how long standing the case mnay b, posi- HENRY McSHANEt&fCO.,
blunt questidins before English .readers : comle a Christian hie said 4; No, that there was belleen that in these fifty years the value of suibmit to it at last, and probably after the dis- tive relief ls had ln from one to thiree days. Do Aug 27, 1875.L Baltimore,Mld.
99 Why are we to be left utterly without any not much music in him. Aillihe could do," hie property which in a single year is ascertained ease hias been acggravated by soeule 'imfailing"7 not lespair, hesitate or doubt, for, it is really a
self-government in external affairs ?. Why said, Il was to apply himself diligently to his to have passed by death to new owners was remnedy. If ther is a strong desire expressed spoolne, and never falls. Itis purely avegetable 0, TO$2 PER DAY AT HOME. Sam..
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